
THE ANGELUS.
BEARD AT TILE MISSION DOLORES, IE6B

.

Bells of the Past, 'whoselong forgotten musk
Still tills the wide expanse.- <-•

Tinging the sober twilight 01 the Xresent
With color cifromance:': •

I bear you call, and see tho sun descending
On rock, and wave, and sand,

As down the coast the Mission voices blending
Girdle the heathen land.

'Within the circle of their incantation •

4o blight nor mildewfalls;
nortierce unrest, nor lust, nor low ambition

Passet3 those airy walls.

'Borne on the swell of, your long waves receding,
I touch the further Past—-

/ ECC the dying glow of Spanish glory,
The sunset dream and last!

Before me rise the dome-shapeS Mission towers;
The white Presidio;

The Swart commander in Ins leathern jerkin,
The priest in stoleof snow.

Once more I see Portala's cross uplifting
Above the setting sun;

And pass the headland, northward, slowly drifting
The freighted galleon.

0, solemn bells! whose consecrated masses
Recall the faith of old-

0, tinkling bells! that lulled with twilight music
The spiritual fold !

Your voices break and falter in the darkness;
Break, falter, and are still:

And veiled and mystic, like the Rost descending,
The sun sinks from the hill!

—Overland

"L & LAN I'ERNE.97

(Translated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

N. Rochefort writes from Aix-la-Chapelle
the twentieth number of his Lanterne. He
begins in a mood worthy of .Juvenal in his
Sixth Satire :

SATURDAY, Oct. 3, 1868.—A woman has
very recently arrived among us with her
husband on one side and her lover on the
other. Very well ! Now, what mother of
a family, do you suppose, instead of turning
bcr.head away from this ignoble spectacle,
has One to throw herself into the arms of the
newly-arrived, at the same time offering
board, washing and a double bedstead in her
chAteau at Pau ?

It is the Empress of the French.
She has even desired that her boy should be

present at the reception; and on his asking
who was that tall gentleman in mustaches, to
whom the Queen was continually turning with
a titter, she probably replied:

—That i@ her amant. In a few Years you
will comprehend all the importance which
this enchanting term may" occasionally have
in the destinies of a nation. At present be
satisfied with knowing that these individuals
are very costly to keep.

Now we shall see which father among us
will prove shameless enough (1 e. State-
Councillor enough), to bring his daughter into
receptions where she will be in danger of
having Marfori for dancing partner.

The ltouhers, the Baroches, the Trop-
longs in ordinary to Napoleon lIL will
never hesitate to bend their shining
white fuses. to the flame of this
degradation. For these fellows are full of
forgiveness for those Majesties who have pre-
served their cash-boxes, and what the pro-
curer-generals would rigidly brand in a shop-
woman they salute with admiration and
respect in a queen.

SUNDAY, Oct. 4, 1868.—A playful rumor is
in circulation this week, that Napoleon -111,.
(called the handsome Castilian) has an inten-
tion of associating his son with the Empire;
the son, who, hardly twelve yet, has already
struck so fine a station as president of prize
distributions,

—This is- as much as to say that
henceforward the Prince Imperial will
be present at the Council of Ministers
and will take part in the deliberations.
Truly there is HO reason why France,
already governed by a woman, should not be
governed by a schoolboy: For my part I
should not be without a certain satisfaction
in seeing Rouher interrupt a discussion on
the occupation of Rome, to bend his old
back when the little prince feels like some
game of leapfrog in company With his com-
rade—the little Pinard.

31(,NDA I', October sth.—The eiluestrian
statue of Napoleon 111. (a laugh here, while
we are on the subject) is the work of M.
Barye.

You know Barye is our most cele-
brated sculptor of animals. 1 Tue French
epithet animal is not quite susceptible of
translation. I

I Since Solferino, the heads of the Emptror
on the coinage are laureled.

Last Sunday I passed to a cab-driver a two-
franc piece, which was returned under the
following circumstances :

The coachman was a Belgian, and I never
should have supposed him to be so perfectly
posted on our monetary laws.

" Monsieur," said he to me, "your head is
not laureled; since the first of this month
we pass none but laureled heads."
I caused him to explain this phenomenon

more in detaiL I thereupon learned that
there has reigned in France for sixteen years
an eccentric Prince who, on the pretext that
he has been scouted by every neighboring
throne, that he has come back out of Mexico
trembling like a freshman who has been
caught out of bounds, and that the frontiers
of the Rhine would have nothing to do with
him even in the capacity of waiter at table, -
now pokes his head into a laurel crown, and
has himself represented thus accoutred on
two-franc and even two-sou pieces.

—I do not know,added tho coachmanovithwhat object he likes to show himself thus
readygarnished for the dish, but since tne
first of October, everybody on whom they
find a piece without the laurel is considered
a champion of the old party, and his money
is confiscated to the profit of the widow of
Waleweki, who has died poor, leaving a little
property composed of forty-two farms.

That was the story with which the simple
fellow accompanied therefusal of my money.
I made no further objection; but this thought,
that my master the Emperor was unwilling
to go out from home without having his
head hidden in leaves, revealed to me a cer-
tain softening the good augury of which I
cherish, and 1 may say without any kind of
metaphor that his laurels have, since that,
frequently kept me from sleeping.

]M. Rochefort replies to a corresponden
who asks whether, if presented with a candi
dature, he would take the oath of fidelity.]—I es, certainly, I would take the oath re
quired.

—No, certainly, I would not keep it. -

Before a sovereign who has winged hisway from perjury to perjury to the verytowers of Notre-Dame, I might decline to
explain my theory of behavior, but 1 desire
to clear my ground. I should not keep the
oath I shou'd be forced to take because thisobligatory formula constitutes in itself the
most audacious of blows against universalsuffrage.

A judge promising, before a trial, fidelityand obedience to his defendant, would not bemorefalse.
That Napoleon 111 should have exactedthe Empress a preliminary oath of fidelity,

: but that I should pledge mysel[wohey &Monarch who does not pledge him-self to listen to me, that would be too inacent.
FRIDAY, October 'JUL—The Siamese Twi asargnintnuneed 'BB'o1-lying in Yan a, with theodd .4/Writ-roil Ofpleadingfor a divoce.

'oxix sti they were poor, they remained

Fromentin paints the East as Tom Moore
wrote about it, although the artist had the
advantage of the poet, in the fact that he had
seen what he described. The picture before
us introduces a jolly party of beturbaned
musicians who seem to have halted in a
passage-way between some picturesque
buildings whose gray walls rise high on the
canvas, almost shutting out the clear, blue
sky. The performers and a number of ap-
preciatige bystanders are prettily grouped and
nicely drawn.

In=
Baron Wappers is a Belgian artist whose

name is now on this side of the water, and
we think he is yet to gain a reputation in
Europe, but that is simply a question of time
if he continues to produce works like that in
the Probasco collection, where he brings the
spectator face to face with the tragic events of
the cruel Duke of Alva's - reign in Belgium.

. mournful procession passes before us. The
group Gl' women and young men who are in
advance are the wives and children of counts
Egmont and llorne, who are to be beheaded
within a tew hours. Despairing yet. simple
hearts are these miserable mourners, who
think to gain grace for those who are so soon
to pass into another existence, end with naked
feet and bared heads, with tapers in their
hands, are making a pious pilgrimage to tne
shrine of the city. The early morning light
casts a ghastly pallor upon their anguish-
stricken laces as they wander over the rough
pavement, heedless of the gaze of the curious
or sympathizing bystanders, their vacant
sight straining with the fanciful or real vision
of the dreadful block and the merciless axe.
This admirably painted picture is remarka-
ble, because it is an example of the style ILA
method of Clallait, the master of its author,
and of a school which, while it receives
much of its inspiration from the French,
has an individuality of its own, consisting
chiefly of dignity of subject and close, solid
execution.

MOMS
The very large picture by Bellanger, one of

the great battle painters of France, is of an
entirely different order from those we have
mentioned. It records an incident in the re-
turn of Napoleon from Elba, when one of
the old guard, passing through his native
town, brings out his blind old father to do
honer to his chief. This introduces the en-
tire population of the village, who famish
enough characters and material for a score
of pictures, and we could easily devote to its
description an entire article. Dramatically
composed, replete with incident, and splen-
didly painted, it is one of the most remarka-
ble pictures in America.

Among native artists of local note in Cin-
cinnati, we hear the names of .J. 11. Beard,
who has painted the two horses Asteroid and
Planet: Henry Mosier, genre; T. C. Webber,
portraits: (he has made a pencil sketch of the
scene of Lieutenant Governor Anderson'sescape from Texas, in the early history of the
war. The widow lady, who aided him so
notably, is in the act or presenting him with
a purse. An attendant is holding a candle,
another blackening a saucer over a candle
for material to disguise him: and through the
window is seen a servant with a horse ready
and waiting for the fugitive. There are seve-
ral other tigures in the room, which is the
interior of a frontier cabin); H. Straus, por-
traits: T. C. Lindsay, landscape; E. D. Graf-
ton, painter on porcelain.

During his absence in Europe, Mr. L. C.
Hopkins purchased a Urge collection of oil
paintines, some two hundred in number, of
the modern school. The treasures have ar-
rived in Cincinnati, and as soon as they are
unpacked and properly hung, the Porkopoli-
tans will have another art exhibition, and an
opportunity to compare the work of American
painters, as now exhibited at Wisewell's gal-
lery, with that of foreign artists.

ART ITER&

MI!• E. LA 1 ,EleS STATUE OF VIRCJNI A DARE._ .

Leader's statue of Virginia Dare;
modeled in Rome in 1859; shipped from Leg-
horn in 1w ; wrecked off Palos (Columbus'
port in i49.); fished up and sold to the
artist, who had already profited by the in-
surance; and exhibited in Boston; has been
set up in Derby's new art•roonis, t;80 Broad-
way. Virginia Base was . the first child

Our newspaper editors are again speolating'
and writing • romantic articles on thdrabove
question, incited by the assertion that Chang
and Eng are about visiting Paris to find a
surgeon bold enough to undertake their sepa-
ration. The whole movement is but another
evidence of the lamentable ignorance of the
public in medical matters and of the prurient
delight which the world in wrapping
everythingconnected with the human system
in the grossest mystery. There never has
been a question among medical men, either
in this country or in Europe, inregard to the
feasibility of the separation of these two in-
dividuals; that they are two beings having
distinct segregrated and perfect organizations,
one from the other, as any other two individu-
als; that there. is no physical, moral, or men-
tal unity between them, the only connection
being a short cartilaginous and integumental
band common to the two, the sevarence
of which would, ineall probability, be en-
tirely harmless; that no "sensations, nervous
impressions, physical, morbid, mental or tier-
vo-mental condition" ever exhibited a "phy-
sical unityt in their dual corporal existence;"
that they have no unity of conceptions, ha-
pulses, thoughts, etc.; that it never was the
professional opinion that the death of one of
the brothers would be instantly followed by
that of the other, or that their separation was
surrounded by fearful difficulties, and that
the link now binding them together is not a
means ofperfect physical union by which
sensations or impressions are conveyed from
one to the other. There is, in fact, nothing
more common between these Siamese than
what would have been acquired by any other
twins indissolubly united by a hempen or
metallic cord, and subjected, as they have
ever been, to precisely similar circumstances
from their birth. Indeed, the band uniting
them is almost insensible, so much so that,
on shipboard; they were pulled about by a
rope tied to it. No pulsating vessel has ever
been detected in it, though, undoubtedly, it
is just here and nowhere else, in the centre of
this cord, made up of gristle and skin, and
for about an inch on either side that there are
vessels and nerves communicating from' one
to the other. Here, but nowhere else, a
touch on the space indicated is felt by both ;
precisely here, and here alone in the band
uniting them, there is sensation and nothing
else whatever common to both.
they are inclined to sleep, eat, etc., and per-
form the functions of life with greatsimilarity
and agree always in their tastes and habits,
we must recollect that their surroundings,
positions, etc., have all been precisely alike.
People forget, too, that one of them is irrita-
ble, the other very mild; one of them is the
larger, stronger, and the more intelligent,and
he controls the other. His slightest move-
ment is followed by the weaker one from
necessity, and not, as is generally supposed,
from unity of will or harmonious action.
They play games, one against the other, and
have quarrelled just like other good brethren,
and more than once. While at sea one
wanted to take a cold bath to which the other
objected, and the captain had to interfere to
produce a reconciliation. How absurd, then,
to talk of perfect consentaneous thought,
action, etc., between them

The decision given by the profession in
Europe and America, thirty-eight years ago,
when this case was first put on exhibitijn,
was that the ligament of union was cartilagi-
nous, probably a prolongation of the ensit gin

cartilage from the sternum, and the chief, it .
not :he only objection to its division has beet'
that the peritoneum might be involved in the
operation. It was, moreover, not one de-
manded by shrgery, for the twins hal lived
and might yet live for years. Tne questiou
of separation, therefore, was with themselves
or their guardians, and not the profession.
There was no disagreements, no differ-
ences among the doctors on this subject. The
ease was involved in no mystery, and the di-
agnosis was easily made. The London ',ct •
et t of 1r,:;i) even declared that it was :nore
rare than curious. By the ecraseur or kali*•
any student who has attended a course of
lectures may perform this operation with
success, and which, moreover should be at-
tempted even by any one in case of death,
taking care to divide the parts nearer the one
deceased. It would appear, then, that there
are no good reasons why these naturalized
Asiatics should have been permitted to vio-
olate the Seventh commandment,by common
consent, without even a rebuke.

As there exists no academy of physicians
and surgeons in Paris, the Siamese nifty be.
on a wild-goose chase, which their family
physician might have prevented, as well as
the wild and fanciful speculations regarding
them which are now crowding our daily pa.
pers. The scientific world, too, especially
those engaged in the study of medicine aril
surgery, as the tress is kind enough to ob
serve, may not„therefore, be "intensely in-
terested" after all, and the public may be free
again to direct their attention to something
more important and better understood than
the contemplated separation of Caang and
En g.

...

The Count de Chambord.
The Comte de Chambord,known to French

Legitienists as Henry the Fifth, has recently
grown exceedingly obese, and bears now a
striking resemblance to old L inis the
Eighteenth. Like the Emperor Nspileoe
he is a great smoker of cigarettes. lle spends
most of his time in cultivating. his garden at
Frehsalort, which he has succeeded in con-
verting into a perfect little paradise. He is
very proud of his achievements as a horticul-
turist, and whenever he is visited by stra,n•
gers he is certain to ask them, 1•1/o you like
gardening ? Come, let me show you my
garden." lie is also an excellent painter in
water colors, and has adorned his rooms at.
the chateau of Frohsdorf with a great many
fine frescoes representing mythological scenes.
On New Year's day he is always visited
by a great many representatives of
French Legitimist families, who shout " Vice
le Roi I" when he enters and leaves the re-
ception room. Oa the whole, however, the
Bourbon pretender to the French throne is
sensible enough to discountenance the indis-
creet enthusiasm of his adherents, and his
favorite expression in referring to his pros-
pects inregard to the French throne is, "At-
tendons, MeSamis, noire temps viondra;patience, patience!" Some time ago,
however, this pretender had twenty-franc
pieces bearing his profile and the inscription
"Henry V., Roi de France," coined at the
mint in Trieste. The superintendent of the
mint was severely censured by the Austrian
Government for filling the order. In Paris
these twenty-franc pieces ate. now worth at
least one hundred franca? the young ladies of
tba Legitimistparty buying them up at that
price in order to wear them in brooches.

MARHINO WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
Lu ing,Braiding, Stamping. &c.

4 M. A. TO Y,
t Filbert street.

strictly united, as much by their .membratte.
as by the most tender friendship. Taday,
they have investments in everso many States,
and they feel the desire to enjoy their 'respec-
tive fortunes separately. They have chosen
Dr. Nffiaton to cut the -knot. • '

-

I would not haverelated the incident,if the
history 44the Siamese Thins were not that of
every .Empire;

The assistants of Napoleon L left him on
the throne where they planted him as soon as
they were sufficiently rewarded. It the as-
sistants of Napoleon III: have not yet called
on lielaton to cut the membrane which at-
taches them to him, it is because France, as
FOderic ',maitre says in I?obcrt .Ifacairc,
"has her watch still in her pocket," and that,
after almost stripping her,they retain the hope
of stripping her completely.

born ofc-English parents- si America. The
Attire is"full life-size, nearly •nude. She
stands on the sea-beach, having hastily
gathered around her in graceful folds a fish-
ing net, a relic of her ancestral people,
which drops naturally from her slender fin-
gers as she stands erect and self-sastained.
She is proud of her native supeilority. The
accessories—the wampum beads, the eagle's
feather. inter hair, the'sea-beach crane at her
side— taken in connection with the charac-
teristics of her person—simplicity, dignity
and repose—furnish the indications of her
anomalous'position.

Noble (of "John Brown") is developing
the cartoon of .an historical picture intended
to illustrate the bigotry of the Puritans.—J.
G. Brown, who paints children so prettily,
has a meadow-scene with a little girl picking
a daisy to pleces.—William Hunt, first-class
portrait artist of Boston, has finished two
fine pictures.

FRIDAY, - three o'clock.—l am informed
that, stung to the quick by the agreeable
things with which 1 harpooned him in my
lastLanter de, Marfori has shown an inten-
tion of demanding of me the reparation
at arms.

The Siamese Twins—A Popular ittili"
1111 derstanding Corrected.
(From tho Louisville 31.eilical Journal.)

Drawn on like him by the revolutionary,
tide, theKing of Spain will behis second. I
accept in advance, on this express condition.

We shall light with largo ftehhooke.
HENRI ROCHEFORT.

ART IN CISCINNA.TI.

The second Exhibition of the Cincinnati
Academy of Fine Arts opened on the 21st.
Time flower-pieces by a native artist, Miss
Mary Spencer, are editorially praised by the
Commercial of that city.

The Probasco Collection.
The same journal, in a second article upon

the great Probasco gallery. describes the fol-
lowing works by first-class French, Belgian.
&c., artists:

FRANCOIB MILLET
Millet, called the Peasant Painter of

France, is an illustrious artist. He has fled
from the demoralizing influences of Parisian
life, and raised his studio in the actual pres-
ence of the tillers of the soil, in the immedi-
ate influences of the fields and flowers. His
pictures, painted with thorough knowledge of
the technique of art, perfect in drawing, ex-
quisite in color, embody the purest poetry of
the simplest, purest nature. Ti3ere is always
a longing after the good and true in the heart
of the most abandoned of God's creatures,and
Millet's peasant idyls are prized treasures in
the fashionable salonsof Paris.. The example
which has found its way to our Western con-
tinent, shows us two peasants who are bear-
ing a wounded calf upon a stretcher. Close
behindfollows the mother cow, whose raised
head and restless motion express the deepest
anxiety. These figures, the road, the deep
shadowy foliage, and a glimpse of the farm
cottage beyond, are all charmingly painted.

The picture which but a few weeks since
Mr. Probasco received from the hand of the
artist depicts a group of women working in
the fields. The sun has gone down below
the raised ground, leaving the sky glowing
and glimmering in deep, rosy hues of twi-
light. The foreground is in.a strong shadow,
and at first you can hardly discern the features
of the women workers; but, as in nature, the
eye soon accustoms itself to the darkness,
and each figure is revealed in distinct. indi-
viduality. All of them are crouched upon
their knees, except one who is standing by
her basket, in boldrelief against the sky.

EUGENE FROMENTIN
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hpanich Patriotic Airak

The Paris correspondent of the 'London
Times says: , ".

,"Solieral:papershltve mentioned that ;when
Serrano enteredltladrid,on the 3d of Octo-
ber, iris charger was ahnoit botne off' its legs
by the, throng that.pressed upon him ,with
thituitS, congratulations and ',applause; .the
singers of the Italian'Opera, Tamberlik
among them, were out in the street in a car-
riage, and welcomed him by singing -Gari-
baldi's and Riego's hymns. This has led to
some discussion as to the origin of Riego's
hymn, which has been attributed to the pa-
triot whose name it bears. It was certainly
composed in 1820, at the time of the insur-
rection of Riego. and Qurroga, but it is now
said to havb been San Miguel, then a colonel
and chiefofRiego's staff, and since then so
well known as a staunch Liberal and the old-,
eat general in Spain, who wrote the words,
while the air was composed by a youth of 17,
named Huerta, since then well known as the
greatest of guitar players. He was the Paga-
nini of the guitar, and probably nobody ever
played it as he did.

"A Paris paper says: 'The guitar has re-
joined the harp in that necropolis in which
Time heaps up 'old things that are disdained
and out of fashion,and Huerta is poor. A few
weeks ago 31. Carjat gave a 'soiree in his
studio for the benefit of the virtuoso.
It is to the air of Riego's hymn 'that
Spain has just accomplished her revolution;
so Huerta has his part in the great events
that have occurred. Let us hope that Spain
will remember it, and think it a duty to save
from misery the old age of the patriot com-
poser.'

"The air of Riego's hymn, repeatedly pro-
hibited in Spain by reactionary governments
has never ceased to be ground on organs in
the streets of London, and • must be familiar
to most persons. It is of,. no extraordinary
merit, but played by a military band on the
day of an action, or in the streets of Madrid
when barricades are up and shot flying, it has
aninspiring effect.. It is by no means, how-
ever, the best of the Spanish patriotic airs,
some of which, such as those that begin A la
Cid and Por, cstas inontanas, are remark-
ably spirited. Those two are known as the
hymns of Valladolid and of Navarre. The
old .7'ragala is fierce, and suggestive of
bloodshed and of priests dragged through the
streets by their heels, and ordered to gnaw- a
bone, and threatened with a eurved sabre for
their throats, with its savagely scornful chorus
of 4tragala fralic! tragala porro!' 'swal-
low it, friar! swallow it. you dog!' Those
days, let us hope, are forever past and gone
in Spain, when, in the old times, the Liberal
fever and the deep hatred of the priests caused
so many cruel and ferocious deeds.

"It seems difficult to trace the composers of
some of the finest of the Spanish patriotic
airs, but probably most of them were pro-
duced, like Riego's hymn, by musicians who
were also ardent Liberals,and someof whom,
perhaps, fell before they had time to claim
the credit of their compositions. One can
hardly imagine that class of music being
written without some enthusiasm on the part
of the composer for the cause he seeks to fire
others to espouse; although we were told the
other day by the French papers that there
was talk of inviting competition for the pro-
duction of a new national air, the llortensian
melody of Portant pour la Syric being
thought to have had its day, and to want
replacing. Considering the mere prettiness
of its ballad music, we may wonder that it
has held its ground so long."

LADIES, DRESS GOODS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LOIN DB AND BOHM lIIIPORICI,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies fromany part of the United Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Lresses, Cloaks, Bonnets.
Shoes. UnderClothing. Mourning Salts, Wedding Pros-
semi. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry, dm.; also, Children's
Clothing, Infants' Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.

In ordering Garments, Lies will please rend one of
their BEST PITTINO 1/FLEBSEB for measurement ; and Ladles
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refer,, by peruaimion. to MR. J. M HAFLEIOII.
1012 and 1019 Chestnutetreet.

[MESSRS. HOMER. COLLADAY it CO.,
t:118 and 1;20Chestnutstreet

anll tmrn

M SCE'LILA-NE(OIITM.

IMPROVED

BALTIMORE ~ Vii?uate- If
FIRE-PLACE HEATER, %-:-ai-

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sufficient capa-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.
The Most cheerful and perfect Heater Incise.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CL ARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

poi hnrrp

GOLD'S
Latest improved Patent Low Steam and

Mot Water Apparatus,
For Varming and Ventilating Private and Public &ANLAim the approved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On theEuropean plan of heavy cutin" durability and
noatnees of construct:fop, for Hotel% Public Institution;
and the better elms of Private Reaidencea

BOT Alit FURNACEd of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT &WHIM EDIAN VENTILATORS,

REGISTERS. VENTILATCLRS. dm
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & C0...
41 Booth Ft/MTH ilireet, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. jvB4mrpl

E. ti. EtCV1e11:0
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PITILADELPIBIA,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

Pr' Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.'
setinnire

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,0, 00.000 SAFETY ENVEILOPES

All colors, qualities and sizes, for sale at reduced prices
at the Steam Im/slopsctot7.SOUTH FIFTH STREET.sot i•Gmrp4 SAMUEL TOBET. Agent.

FITLER, WEAVER Lt

NEW CORDASE FACTORV
NOW DI FULL OPERATION.
Na sik N. WATER Ault 18N.DEL avo

INLIA RUBBEB MACHINE BELTING STEAM11. Packing Hose, dm.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Rose, dm.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

388 Chestnut street
South aide.N. B.—We have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen'sLadies' and !diem' Gum Boote. Alec,. every v'ariety and

style of Gum Overcoats.
nAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER'Third and Spruce Streets, only one square below theExchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate, watchesjewelry and all goods ofvalue. Officehours from BA. !k. to 7P. M. liaD7Eetablimbed for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amen -Ants at the lowest marketrates. iaB.tfre

rtURRANT JELLY.---OENULNE CURRANTJELLY
in 5 and 10 lb. caw., for gale by J. B. BOSSIER &

CO.. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

Lr
11hIBW CROP ARABIAN DA'BR.S.-10U BLATT& F.17t031alitriglandlkg_tind forrale la, UK. ayfrublimi
CC uawize akvetuis

MISCELLANEOUS.

VHE

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company, have an exclusive grant to lay

Submarine Cables,

CANTON TO.TEIN:TSIN,
•

(the eeaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,

whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capitalof 1 5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable 810 cash,- 815 November 1, balance

"in monthly instalments of 82 50 pershare.

The inquiriesfor this stock are now very

active, and the Board of Directors in-
eruct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-,
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Mape and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through
oat Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

SEW YORK.
rtnT.ttf rpq

ff ICIALMAJLELtit.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON 60 CO-.
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a war
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS.
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Board,

odetfBrokers of New York, Boston. Baltimore and Phila.
ail+. myld (WS

LeFOR nALL-'-AN ELEGANT (XIIINTRYBEAT.
With over seven acres of land attached, late the re.
eldence of I)avts Pearron, fey., deeeued, ritnate on

Broad street and the Old York road, with titid feet front
on each, below firber'a lane. Mansion 44 by 40 feet.with back building., built and finished throughout in a
ruperior mannerwith every city convenience, and in
prrfect order . Large stable and carriage.houre. green-
homy.. Lac., and ground. beautifully improved withchoice shrubbery, and wellshideA. Photographic views
may be re.n at the office of J. 0 Y BONE.
7= 'Walnut street.

teFOR BALE—THE IIaNDSO!kIE TEIRF.ESTORY
, Brick Dwelling:with three...tory back huildlnga, No.

1:1u3 North broad etreet, built In the beet manner.
with all the modern improvemer.te. rogaearion with
deed. Lot :ANtry hg)feet deep. apply to WPM:OK di
301LD.AN,4P3 Walnut street.

EM OVAL-4. BL Gti.5l3lEY SON 4.REAL ESTATEBrokere, have removed to No. 733 NValeta etreet..
lAPITALIBTS WISHING To INVEST IN MEST-

A-, daes mortgagee on improved city property can bosuited by galling on M. C. MISKEY, 411 Walnut swot.
I'o LLCM*.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OLT OF'FIC'E.

Alro, Offices and large Room,. eu Gtr for a Comma:viaCollege. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
J e,..4t1

'To IZIE r4;i T.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

N ENV BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by steam. baisdaomelY
painted, cuici boa all tho modem ir,l3l,l'o%emenl3atiLLETniapply in Publication Office of Elf

TO RENT.
First Flow Back of Bulletin Building,

1107 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor back of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.

LeWEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR RENT CP To
the let of April, or longer if preferred. a House, very

" desirablVocated. close to the Chestnut street care.
All the modern conveniences. Rent, tl;Bsu per annum.

WM". I,VEIIL
'4, Cd Chestnut stmeL

TO LET—THE DWELLING- NO. 1719 LOUUST
Street,

Near Rittenhouse Square,

inTO BENT. S9OOO—LARGE FOUR,STORY
home. Logan square. to private fatnily. who wil

board two perrone for the rent.
Box '2137 P. 0. 0c37,4t•

Tw RIeNT.--A NEW. lANDSOVIELY-FliR-
niebed !ware, on Walnut :drew. to a family without
mall children. Address Box 2173 Philadelphia Poet

Ounce oca•bt•

rFyl4 OR RENT.—TLIE MODERN RESIDENCE
with 6 feet wide side yar d. xicuate No. CN. Nine-
teenth street, above Ai eh. Has all the modern cortve-

13)t.blekl. and is in perfect order. J. AL GUNDIEY &
:44 :Ne, 733 Walnut street.

kult RENT—TBE HANDSOIII3 STORE AND
Vi 3 Dwelling, no. thweat corner of t•tne !nod Eighteenth

tieen.. Dwelling contains 12 good chambers with
every cots, nieneo; store "na. been long established in the
grocery bueiness. J. M. 431:b1MEY& sund, 733 Walnut
en et.

jr2NO. 110 SOUTH NINETEt,NTII STREET—TO
Let—Threaktory doubleback Ladino ; all modern
conyeuienceF, large yard._.

TO LET.—ST E ANDVIBASENIIIE7 ClieninutArent. Inquire next door %born.
ocl34ft VAN Li✓Ltir,N, 130E1331En Az CO.

dr& FOR RENT, FURNISHED—VIP: THREE-STORY
.ms, Brick Nesidenee. with attics and back buiidin,

" situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. M. GVMMEY
& BONKi 1 Walnut street.

JEIORTICULTURILL.

R ttiel,nOt tß, SILVER_Y MAPLES FROM

by the
twenty

thousand.
Trees

and other fruit reer-

Treea/delivered in the city without chirge.
Addreee J. PERKINS. Moorestown, rg. J.

invitee gratis. It

warms, triumuusiatratt.
GENT'S PATENT SPIUNGAND HUT"

; • toned Over GaiteraCloth,Leather,whiteand
'ay brownLinens Children's Cloth and Velvet

~•-• 117 - • LeiredmeLalromade to order
• ` • lklT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

csite n.t,corner of Ninth, The beet Kid Glovesof every deseription, verylow, tO3 Chestnut

for ladies and "stRICIIPLDERFER'S BAZAAR.
."014-tf6 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

71)Wtt,ELAIN CLAY.-r/10.C41310 PORCELAIN CLAY
1 new landing, For rale byl. A &Ali ER - icz
Dock rtreet wharf. nvaLq :it

BANE. INTI TO(Yen

, ca,

JAYII4)OKF
112 and 114 So., THIRD ST. 11'/lIXAS,'.4.

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife

Insurance in the.new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
eel 7 arlD

MILLINERY GOOD!!.

PALL Co3P.ONINGF.
•

-

CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

Arch7'24 Arch Street.
rel64u th Bm6 • • •

WOOL IC "Aft GC.

r -

FOR SALE. 111
Two Be*, lirtst-cla§s Itiode,rd Houses,

22 feet front, with widayardo and all tho latett Improve.
menta.
Dios. 1724 and 1720 Master Street.

ET„ooolnay remain On nortglige. Balance °Aga
APPLY TO

ROBERT COME, 1637 tilrard Avenue.
oc7 tfq

EFOR BALE. NO. 180 SPRUCE ETREET, gr, BY
.„feet, In perfect order. O. IL d 11. I'. MUIR REID,
No. 205 Booth Sixthstreet. °WWI t.t0.150
HERHANTOW N.--SEVERALDEHHAULECOT.

tages for sato cheap. Tonne, half cash.
Ate,. Largo Mansion forrale or torent. Arlll9 toW. H. STOK

Infoiratoo Haim,
tiermautown.

rWEST GREEN STREET.—FOR HALE. OR TOiot. with immediate ponseee ion. the nand4onoe doublefront residence. No. ICU Green rtreet. AU modernImprovementa. Itaa 14 rooms. large Yard. Kronen'. t!lter.Terms accommodating. Ar Illy to 11. W. GRAY'111X1Chestnut etroet, or to J.ll. W.UEI:LER, 11.3 South Firthatroot. otit-at•

EFOR AL 'INCEWest DcF.LrinEe .o3,i'lLlEB-1 18Ter eltLbEykik !Ig)p}... corn." pieta order throughout, and with all 111011eIrt con-veniecen.
or:Z-4R" CLARK ETTfNO. 707 Walnut etreet.

it. M 7 SOUTH NINTIL—LIANDSOME HOUSE ANDStable—Splendid Lot, 41 by lea—Sale or ,iten' Bargain. I,V.J. WeilTE, 401 N. Ninth. ocll3 6t
WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FORSALE—AAbandeorne double pointed atone Reeldence, withatone stable and carriage house,and lot 141 feet frontby EEO feet deep, leucite on Spruce street, west of Forty-second street. Has every convenlenee, and is in excellentorder. J.31. GUMMY dt SONS, 734 Walnut street.

INFOR SALE.—THE IiANDBOMETitlIEL!-<Atortibrick reridencer. Joe. tlnirked, with threurtory &r." bio• back buildinga. extra conveniencre. and 5 feetwide ride yard. Noe. 1727'4 17t.G. and 1727 North Eighth
etreet, and nor. 1721 and 1726Franklin great. Terme ac-commodating.• —3.111. GU51.11 SUNS.733 Walnut rtrect.

Olt SALE—TIIE I)FIRAIILE COUNTRYBest. with 10 Acres of Ortind. on Sciml Howe
Lane. Hotelosefrom xtatlroad Station celentlocation for or Driving Park; adjoining some of thelintst reeidencet/ in Germantown; one-half or more caursnmin on mortgnee. Apply to COPPUCK & JOW/AN.4c3 Walnut 'tea.

SALE—A lIANDSOMiI EIIoWNSTONEr endBrick Eeridence, now tinbibing, situate on northside of West De Lance.) Hare. fourth house emit ofTwerti.first street. kin* parlor, library, dluinr.roorn.kiteben, E 1x chambers, nursery, Oro battircou.s and storeLroom. ot 2:3 feet front by dsfeet deep to a street. J. :d.OLIVISIEY 4 t3, ^;;;3 Walnut street. oat]
GERSIANTOWN—.FOR SALE. A MODERN00130 tett/y(ol,lth large tot of grottnd, ot.thlo andcarriage.houre, Masao 00 the northeasterly cornerof Linden and Knox Rtrcetr. Ham ccerr city convenient°

and lain excellent order. J. 9L GehlAlklr a SO/cB.W 'ADM. ntreeL
ciu:s7NuT LULL—FOR EALE.—AN —ELF

gant Cotintry seat containing am-ea of land, with''' Double Stove lit aidence, tic Welled with evert, con-
venience, Stable and Carriage Bente, within half a milefrom that-M.l'B*d platten. ticouiadK tiandconacly inwrovedKith carriage drivca. walk, choice el/rubbery. anacie
tree's, kc. J. M. GIJM9fEY G 60.58, Walnut rtreet.

EWEST YLIILADEEPULA—FOR SALE—THE
,Aflame modern etone reeidenee, built En the best
manner. with every convenience, and lot &O feet frontby 175 feet deep. atonic No 227 South I,orty.e.ncond *meet—-

oneof the moot &yinble locution, in Wen Philadelphia.J.M. GEMMEY 4 e.Ofin. 733 Walnut etrmt.
GERM AJSTOWN.—FOR BALE—TWO POINTED

'one Cottacec, with every city convenience. Jan
' tied/bed. within Lminutee walk of Courch Lane eta..

ticea. it:000rad). a J. M. GUMMY G EONS.
7 Walnut street.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.%

Proceeding of the Nineteenth Dar.
' Navy YORK, Oct. 28, 1868.—The nineteenth dayof the Protestant Episcopal --Convention wascommenced this morning athalf-past nine o'clockwith the usual religions services, conducted by theRev. F. R. Hanson, of Alabama'and the Rev.Mr.-William H. Clark, of Georgia.The benediction was pronounced byBishopLeo,of lowa.

Thu record of yesterday's proceedings was readand adopted by the Convention.There was a slim attendance of deputies at theoening of theday's session, the members of theConvention being evidently tired of theprolongedsession and anxious to get home. The attendanceof spectators was large this morning, in anticipit-tionof hearing a spirited debate on the subject of' "Ritualism."
TheRev. Dr. Meade moved that the Conven-tion concur with the arrangement of the HouseofBishops regarding adjourning the Conventionsine die on Thursday evening.
Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, of theCommittee of Arrangements, stated that theclosing services ofthe Convention will take place

at Calvary Church, on Twenty-drat street, onThursday evening; and he proceeded to statewhat arrangements had beenmadefor the clergy,
members of the Convention and public generallyto bepresent at theclosing services.

The Committee on Canons reported throughRev. Dr. Haight, adversely to the amendment ofCanon X, which alters the term of probation offoreign candidates for Episcopal ministry fromone year to six months. The • report wasadopted.
The same committee also reported adverselyupon the amendnikntto make new dioceseshave their standing committees composed of anequal number of clergymen and laymen.Agreed to.
The same committee also' reported certainamendments to Canon XLV., which wereadopted.
The Rev. Dr. De Wolf Howe, of Philadelphia,

moved that the Rev. Dr. Hare, of Philadelphia,and Rev. 'Dr. Potts, of New York, be added to the
committee to examine the proof-sheets of the
standard Bible, in the places of two deceasedmembers of that committee. Agreed to.

On motion of William Welsh. of Philadeffihia,thespecial order of the day, the report of the
Committee on Canons, respecting flitualism,wastaken up. •

The question of the indefinite postponement
of the entire subject of Ritualism, offered yester-day afternoon, came up for consideration.

The Rev. Mr. T. C. Pitkin, of Michigan, was
opposed to the motion of indefinite postpone-
ment. Ho did 'not want the elaborate majorityand minority reports onRitualism to be thrustaside. He thought thereputation of the Conven-tion would suffer greatly if the matter was post-

- potted. It would appear to the world as thoughthe Convention was afraid to look the questionof Ritualism in the face. He thought it the duty
of the Convention to meet this question fairly andsquarely The two reports have been preparedwith great care; they have beenpartially discussed
and are entitled to great respect. He earnestly
hoped the matter of Ritualism would be welltaken hold of, and disposed of according to the
temper of theConvention.

'a The Rev. Edward M. Van Deusen of New
York, took the same view regardinglndefinite
postponement. He desired to meet the ques-
tions presented on the subject of Ritualism. Thisis not the drat time the Episcopal Church has
been greatly agitated and convulsed with im-portant questions and the speaker proceeded to
enumerate a number of them, among which wasthe celebrated controversy regarding the OxfordBible. He confessed that he was divided inopinion between the two reports mentioned. He
was opposed to extreme Ritualism, but did notgo the length that the minority report called for.

[At this time severalpiess, tau from the Houseof Bishops were received, concurring and non-concurring in certain unimportant amendmentsarid resolutions of the House of Deputies. iThe Rev. Dr. Luburgh, of lowa, thought this
question of Ritualism was one of the greatestimportance. It has created a deep-felt interest
both in arid out of the Church, and the eyes of
the entire country •are looking to the action ofthis Convention on this all-engrossing subject.When it is of such importance asto call for the
bitting of a Royal Commission in England to in-
vestigate it. it certainly behooves us to take sonic
action in relation to Ritualism. England la meet-
ing the question face to face, and it. is shakingthe foundations of the Church in the mother
country; and shall it be said that the American
National Protestant Episcopal Convention was
afraid to take Ritualism in hand ? He earnestlyheped not, but that both reports of the Commit-

. tee on Canons would be fully and freely dis-
cussed. and the sentiments of this Convention be
made known to the world on this all-important
matter.

Mr. S. B. Ruggles was opposed to the indefi-
nite postponement, because he thought that the
Convention should look closely at. some of the
points involved in the reports. He alluded to
the appointment by Mr. Disraeli, Prime Minister
of England. of the Bimetal Commission on Ritual-ism, and thought that we should be thankful In
America that we were able to candidly and freely
discuss the subject without State interference.
He thought that action should be taken on the
following points : The burning of lights, the
burning of incense. making the sign of the cross,the celebration of the Lord's Supper, and reve-
rences to the Holy Table.

The Rev. Dr. George C. Shattuck, of Massa•
chusette, said he was a Massachusetts Puritan,
and there was nothing but Puritan blood in his
veins, and his. ancestors were troubled three hun-
dred years ago with the bugbear of Ritualism.
He saw nothing in the auestion ofRitualism that
this Convention need fear to meet, and proceeded
to relate some amusing instances of the effects of
Ritualism in his section of country. He regarded
the excitement about Ritualism as ripples on the
sea, which showed there was life and activity in
the church, and no possible harm can come to
the chine!) by a full discussion of the subject.

Mr. William Welsh thought this was a question
of vital Importance, bat -he thought it a danger-ous precedent to introduce into the Convention.
He believed the Church is on the eve of a prac-
tical reformation, such as it has never yet seen.
With regard to the question of Ritualism, he
found no trouble or excitement in hisown portion
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

In the course of his remarks. Mr. Welsh took
grounds in favor of giving, the working classes
more opportunity to worship in the Episcopal
Church. He referred to several facts where
"shoddy" had stepped into the Church, and pur-
chased so many pews at large prices that thirty
or forty poor families had to leave, and could not
worship at all. He mentioned other abuses in
the Church indirectly connected with Ritualism,and was himself willing to goany length to grant
the privilege to the poor, or working classes, to
worship God according to the Episcopal faith.

The Rev. Mr. Wyatt, of California, made some
remarks in opposition to indefinite postpone-
ment, and the same view was taken by the Rev.
William Newton, of Ohio.

.Milt this time the debate was interrupted by a
message from the House of Bishops containingthe appointment of a Board of Mission. The
names of the members appointed from the several
States by the Bishops were read by the Secre-

' Wry. I
The Rev. Mr. Wyatt gave notice that at tSproper time he intended to offer the lobo wing

remotion
Resolred, the House of Bishops concurring,That allquestions which may be raised upon the

rubrics and directions contained in the book ofCommon Prayer, or upon the order, mode or
vestments to be used in the public celebration of
divine worship and ministration of religious
offices, shall be considered settled for practice bythe instructions of the Bishop of the Diocese in
which the minister officiates, if the Bishop shallcheeseto give such instructions to the minister inwriting.

Rev. E. T. Perkins, of Kentucky, said in rela-
tion to the subject under debate, that it was vast-

, ly important, And had,been so for over a year
past. The religious papers were full of this mat-
ter ofRitualism, and it is the all-engrossing sub-
ject of discussion in and out of the church.
Should we shrink from the consideration of
such an important question as this? Shall we
neglect to act in a matterof such vital interest to
the Church? He hoped the Convention would
act like a set of men who would shrink from no
duty, but face everything they are culled to act
upon.

The .hour of one o'clock having arrived,- the
Convention-took a recess. • • •

AFTERNOON SESSION.—On the reassembling of
the Convention, the Rev. Dr. Haight, front the
'Committee on CarOns, reported..a resolution that
they have namedtheRev. Dr. Benjamin J.llaight,
D. D., and Hon. Hamilton Fish, members of the
'committee to certify the chn,nges made in the
Canons during this session, and to • report the
same. with the proper arrangement thereof. to
the Secretary, who is to print the same in the
journal._

Dr. Haleht, from the same committee.rtported
action on the follovin ,,, submitted by the emu-!,

Resolved, That it be referred to the Committeeon Canons, to inquire into the expediency of es-
tablishing missionary organizations, under the
charge of Missionary Bishops, within the limits
-of any organized diocese or dioceses, when re-
quest to that effect is made by the oeciPslosticti
authority of such dioceseor dioceses.

The committee recommended to postpone theentire matter until the meeting of the next
General Convention. Agreed to.

The subject of Ritualism was then resumed.
Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of Philadelphia, spoke of

conversations between Episcopal and Presbyte-
rian ministers, as to the introduction of crosses
and thelike, and the Presbyterians said that if
,they use them nothing is said about it, for with
the Presbyterians, crosses and like symbols do
notmean anything, but with Episcopalia they
do mean a good deal. The speaker thong theuse of them meant symbolizing Rome, an hewas against it.

The Rev. Dr. Mahan, of Maryland, thought
the proposition iswhether the movement is only
a ripple on the surface of a pool or a tidal waveover the world. He thought it was the latter, a
movement going on everywhere, and of this ti-dal wave ritualism is but a part. It arises in allChristian sections, and old affairs are broughtback again. There was a time when the sound of
an organ was considered an abomination in the
church, but now it was an absolute necessity.
Gothic architecture was abandoned, but it has
been revived. Even the Church of Rome was do-
ing everything toinfluence thehearts ofmen. The
service, in certain instances, is even tolerated inother languages than Latin. Reviiiilsare adopt-
ed. Whatever is in any way useful it is now thepolicy of the Romish Church to adopt. Dr. Ma-
han thought the question was whether Christianmen should quibble about trifling, insignificant
matters and let the Church of Gdd suffer. Hethen took up the fourth resolution. He was not
infavor of Introducing these things, but merely

.referred to them. Withregard to the lights onthe altar, is there any (symbolism, anything to
identify them with the Church of Rome? Ifthere is anything it is the double nature of the
character of the Saviour of the world, Jesus
Christ.

[At this point thespeaker bowed deeply at the
name of Jesus Christ, and said he would always
bow to the Throne in his heart.] Ho spoke
aboutburning incenseand desired to know how
the use of it could identify the Protestant Epis-
copal Vhurchwith the Church ofRome. Itpre-
vailed in ante-Christian times in the East; it is
even in the prophetic church of the Apocalypse.Ho contended that the Convention has noright
to connect it with Rome,with which the Word ofGod does not connect it.

political processions and the patrolling of the
attests by armed men arc prohibited.

(Signed] LOVELL H. Rousseau,Brevet .Major-General L. S. A. CommandingDepartment.
The Metropolitan Pollee Board desired to sus-

pend Superintendent Williamson temporarily,
buthe refused to be suspended, and was accord-ingly tried for an infraction of the MetropolitanPoirce law in dismissinga negro policemen with-
out consulting the Pollee Board. He pleadguilty to the charge, and was dismissed. The
.Board had- previously Indorsed Chief William-son in the case for which be was dismissed. Gen.
Steadman, at Oen. Itieusaeati's request, acceptedthe appolntmentpro tem. upon the condition of
being allowtd to choose hisown subordinates.Common Council this evening passed a reso-
lution setting forth the unconstitutionality of theMetropolitan Police law, and authorizing the
Mayor to organize a municipal police under thecharter of the city. Mayor Conway immediately
appointed General Steadman, although he had
already accepted the appointment of the Metro-
politan Board and been swornln.

DRY GOODS, &c.

TWO THOUSAND PAIRS BLANKETS.
UURWEIV BTODDART 6.7.; BR(YrIrERInvite attention to their extensive etoCk'cir

PrW-VI°V I

Rev. James Stuart Liunckell,ofSouth Carolina,
said that this was thefirst time that the Conven-
tion grappled withAds momentous question. As
one ordained to keep false doctrines out of the
Church, he was opposed to all these idolatrous
abominations. The speaker thought the course
of theChurch of Rome was the very masterpiece
of Satan's ingenuity. A tidal wave, perhaps, but
it is onward. •

The Rev. Dr. Littlejohn, of New York, said ho
was willing that the vote on the indefinite post-
ponement be now taken, as he was satisfied it
would be voted down. He saw, from the nature
of the debate that had taken place, that the Con-
vention is ready fully to meet the question of
Ritualism. He never heard a debate kept more
to the point,and offered the following resolution,
to be acfed upon at theproper time:

Resolved, That the House of Bishops be re-
quested to set forth for consideration and adop-
tion by the next General Convention, such addi-
tional rubrics in the Book of Common Prayer as
in their judgment may be deemed necessary.

Resolved, That in the meanwhile in all matters
doubtful, reference should be made to the Ordi-nary, and no changes should be made against the
godly counsels of the Bishop.

Res°:red, That copies of the majority and mi-
nority reports be presented to the House of
Bishops.

This department is made a specialty.
The expelfence of the buyer, our extensive trade andsmall expvose in conducting our business enables us to

offer greatadvantages to purchasers
HOTEL KEEPERS. INSTITUTIONS.lIOUSKRLEPERS. STABLEREEPERS.furnished at very low prices.

Justopened,Twenty Cases superior
BED BLANKETS,Atis3, $3 50, $6,and efi, in all grades.

USRWEN STOODART 6 BEpTIIER;4id. BA and CA N. Second street.
p 4 DWIN HALL A:CO.. 03 SOUTH SECOND STREET,invite attention to their now and fashionable atock of
Dry Goods.Juicy Silks.

Black Silks.
Fancy Dram Goode,

Plain Dress Goods,
Shawls,

elveta,
Glottis,

Staple Goods, &e.Ladles' Cloaks and Suite.
Ladies' Dro sea and Ctoak.a made to order.

11111111Xillielb
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THE DAILY 'EVENIiti BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA., 'THURSDAY, itiCTOBEE..2i,

likauffliort 8./I.lLimb.

Nov
xter TUE SECOND ANNUALBABBATH fiCl3OOl.

• Jubilee, in aid of the. Hems for the Ageweefirm of the H. E. Church. wilt be givenat theycf Music onThursday evening, Oct. 2). 1868.commencing
at B o'clock. A number Of beautiful- pieces will be sungby a company of nearly one thousand children undartheireCtiCCl of Prof. W. lc ,Fischer. Standing Tickets andTickets toe Amphitheatre. &locateeach. to.be had at theM. E. Book Boom. No. 1018Arch street, also at the Aca-demy this evening. -

*/rIPIULAJL. tIOTKIDIGS.
gear— OFFICE KENSINGTOMAND OXFORD TURN.ITKEROAD COMPANY. 117 B.FOURCH etrea,vuttatert.PLllA, OCtThe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, of this Com.vany will be held at their edlice on MONDAY, November1, at 11 M.. when an el, ction will be held for a Fred.
dent and hianagetn and Treasurer to serve for the emu.ing year. SAMUEL C. FORD.ocle,tu,th,e,t,nog eresidettt._ .
go4q. U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR'SOffice. First Dishict Penh...* N0:247130uth Third
sheet. Philadelphia.

POTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS.—AII persons in thisDistrict having in their possession, on the Ist day of No.vember next, any Distilled Spirits intended for sale. ex.
ceeding in quantity fifty gallons. and not then in Bonded'Warehouse, are required by law to make return of thesame in dwell to this office. The prescribed blank formsfiir said returns will be furnished on application at thinoffice, on or after the Let of November.

°eat illy CiIARLES ABEL, Collector.
liter OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOr MINING.COMPAtsY OFLAME SUPERIOR.. tt WILLnut street.

PRILADELPHIA• Oct- N. 1261Notice is hereby given that all stock of the Amygdg.fold Mining Company of Lake 'Superior,' on which In,
ointments are due and unpaid, is hereby declared for.fe ited, and will be sold at ir,blic auction on TUESDAY,Is ovember rah. ifa.at 12 o'clock, noon. at the oflice ofthe S.cretary of the Corporation, according to the charterand by-laws, unless previoasly redeemed, with interestand expense of advertising..,

Hy order of the Directors.
f 0e164 non.; M. li. HOFFMAN. Treasurer.
igar,OFFIC'E RESOLUTU 511%11VG COMPANY.PA WALNUT STREET.

`• PHILADELPHIA, 0 .tuber 14, NMNotice la hereby given th.t all htock of Pm ResoluteMining ColnnanY, on which itietarmente are duo and um.paidto hereby declared forfeited, and ;cal bo cold atpublic auction on SATURDAs'. November 14. Idda, at 1.2o'clock. noom at the °dice of the Secretary of the Com>ation, according to the Charterand ByLawa, unless pre.
vrortalyredeemed.

By order of the Director&
ocl4 tnol4l B. A. IIooPES, Treasurer.

Vir OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA' MININ'tCO3IPANY OF MICHIGAN. 826 W'AL.NOT acne
'PIiILADELPISIA, October7th, 1868A special meeting of thentockholders of,the Pennsylva-

nia Mining Company of Michigan will be held theirMice. on MONDAY, November 161b. 184:S. at 11 o'clock.A M., for the purpose of deciding upon the proper courseto be adopted inflow of the cessation of work at theMine.
Byorder of the Board ofDirectors.
oclstnolfd WM. F. WEAVER. Secretary.

DIVIDEND IVOI.IOIISB.
gar DIVIDEND NOTICE. OCEAN OIL COM.PANT.

A Dividend ofFive Cents Der share has been declaaed,
payable on and after Nov. 2d next, clear ol Taxed. Bookstithe 27th inst, at 3P. M. and open Nov. 2d.

DAVID BOYD. Jr-. Treasurer.
OCTOBER 2.3. oVI3 27 291314t7

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION 111.ERullANT8.

•No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EXERT DESCRIP.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Salts of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mold

reasonable terms.
SALE OF A COLLECTION OF RARE AND VALU-ABLE AMERICAN AND FOREIGs GOLD, SILVER

AND COPPER COINS AND MEDALS.
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

Oct. ER and 29, at 3 o'clock P. M.. at the auction store,No.
1110 Chestnut street, we will sell the collection of rare
and valuable American and Foreign Gold. dilver and
Copper t cline and Medals, the property of J. Colvin Ran-dall. Esq.

Catalogues are now ready for distribution at the Auc-
tion Store.

Sale at NP. 1110Chestnut etreot

The motion to indefinitely postpone was lost.
Dr. Littlejohn's resolutions were offered as a

substitute to the amendment, which was the mi-
nority report.

A vote by Dioceses was then taken on a sub-
stitute offered by Dr. Van Dusen, in the form of
a resolution, as follows:

Rewired, That the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies consider the Liturgy, offices and sni-
cks of the Church sufficient exponents of the es-
sential doctrines of Holy Scripture, and that the
Canons of the Church afford ample means of cor-
rection for all who depart from her standards.

Rewired. That the General Convention is not a
suitable tribunal for the trial and censure of, and
that the Church is not responsible for, the heresy
of Individuals, whether they are members of this
Church or not.

The substitute of Dr. Van Deneen was not
agreed to, the vote being taken by dioceses.

Rev. Dr. Watson, of North Carolina, offered
another substitute to the whole subject. He is
not himself interested in the matter. lie officia-
ted in the old-fashioned way to an old-fashioned
congregation. Others are nut so sit!' ited, and
they should have some liberty allowed, and he
wished to have a change—the outer forms of
service to be a more decorative worship. The
Church is not in a position to deny that liberty.
Either have absolute uniformity for all. which is
neither advisable nor practicable, or we must
declare that those things are not essential, and
the -Presbyteries be left at liberty in regard to
them.

Itcv. William C. Williams, of Georgia, said
that no minister 1B subject to a control of the
Route by resolution. He is subject to the Canons
and the rnbrice,and thismatter should be put into
tLe zubrics.

Mr. William Cornwall proposed to have the
two reports publkh,d in the journal, with a re-
commendation to the ministry to take it as a
warning.

A question of order being raised, the Rev.
Dr. Pearce moved to lay the whole subject ou
the table, which created quite a sensation,and on
the vote being taken a large majority refused to
table it.

The North Carolina substitute being read,it was
declared out of order.

The question then came up on the resolution
offered by the Rev. Dr. Littlejohn.

Rev. Dr. Howe, of Philadelphia, safe that if
the question comes up on the passage of the mi-
nority report, he will have something to say,but
he did not feel like saying it now. He desired
the Convention to understand that if the resolu-
tions proposed by Dr. Littlejohn are agreed to,it
virtually postpones the entire subject.

Rev. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin,made somevery
earnest remarks infavor of the passage of Dr.
Littlejohn's resolutions.

Rev.Dr Meade took ground favoring Ritualism.
lie thought there was great agitation about a very
small matter. He proceeded in the course of his
remarks torelate that twenty-three years ago,, a
Bishop informed him thut, he could not ordain a
youn,g man to the ministry when he appeared as
a candidate, because he had what is now com-
monly called a mustache and goatee. At that
time no man could be ordained, it appears, who
was not clean shaved, but now they can be, even
if they wear that natural ornament, a beard, even
as long as the honored President of this Conven-
tion wears his. 1 Laughter.] [-The President of
the Convention, Rev. Dr. (,rack, wears a long
gray beard.

We have been constantly changing, and the
speaker did not doubt that in twenty years the
President would have to shave off his beard if he
desired to remain in the church fold.

The vote was then taken on Dr. Littlejohn'a
resolution by dioceses, when it was carried.
Yeas. 21; nays, 10 ; divided, 1.

This vote disposes of the Ritualistic question aa
far as any present action on it is concerned. It
is referred to the Muse of Bishops, and the next
General Convention will, inprobability, dispose
of the matter.

The Convention then adjourned until Thursday
morning.—lnquirer.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28.—The city has been

quiet to-day, and, so far as heard from, Bt. Ber-
nard parish also. The following proclamation
was issued this evening:

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF LOUISIANA,
STATES OF LOUISIANA AND ARKANSAS, NEW OR-
LEANS, La., Oct. 28, 1868. Fellow-Citizens: I

I have received instructions from the authorities
at Washington to take such action as may be ne-
ceesary to preserve peace and good order, and
to protect the lives and property of citizens.

As thecity is quiet to-day, I think it a proper
time to make the above announcement, and to
call upon the law-abiding citizens to aid me here
after in carrying out these instructions; and to
that end they are earnestly requested to refrain
from assembling in large bodies on the streets, to
avoid exciting conversations and other causes of
irritation and excitement, and to pursue their or-
dinary avocations as usual.

The police tome of the city has been reor-
ganized, and inefficient members have been
dropped from the rolls and others appointed in
their places; and Gen. J. B. Steadman appointed
Chief of Police pro tem. by the Board of Police
Commissioners. Gen. Steadman and his police
force will be supported by the military, and as-
surance 'is given alike to. the :peaceful andthe
lawless, that everything at my command and
tha utmost of my ability will be used in the en-

-ttcavor to obey these instructions-. For thepresent

JCHAMBERS, 610 ARCH STREET,
. HAS JUST OPENED

40,000 YARDS
HAMBURG FLOUNCING.

Boughtat a discount of 60 percent.
WHITE GOODS,A complete line under regular prices.

French fdnalina. 2 yards wide. 60 cents.Hemstitched LI dkfa.
ranging in pricefilm 23 cents to $2 50.

REAL .I.ACE GOODa...Special attention ia invited to recent novelties inPOINTE lILISFS-BETTS. COLLARS, COIFFIEURS,&C.
Bik. ThreadGuipure and Valencienne.Laces at remarkably low prices ae36-Imo

IfIIIAMIULLIke

The Liverpool af Loi7-
don & Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
panyfor 18 6 8 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lops -

- - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total Afets dre, in Gold,

$17,005,026.
.ATII7OOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHAWGE,

PhibideObio.
TAKLAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUBANCE COM.ll ais.thAorporlAd to the LoamLaura M Pumall.

Mica. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Phihtdelade.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels. Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world./NLAND INSURANCESOngoods byriver. canal, lake and land carriage to ail
Darts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandire=llLOn Storec, Dw

ASSETS OF THE
.

COMPANY.NovemberPer CentUnited 4lStatesFive Per Cent LOan.
17e .

190.000 Butted States Six Per Cent Loan. tall-oce I
HAL
.

• ... . /34'"60.000 United Per dia.
Treaenry . 62.5&a 00200.000 State oLPennaylvsnia i:di Per end.Loa= • 210,070 IA

125.000 Cityof Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tax). . ....._...125.82f 00

60,000 State of New JerserY Six lerUre
Loan.. . 4000 00

03.600 Pemloylvl;:nli. Yira.
gage SixPer Cent. 80nd5,.... It,Boo

25.(0) Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort._gage SixPer Cent Bo__nds.
25.000 Wes extern Pennsylvania Railroad Si •

Per Cent. Bonds (Peruaa.
guarantee).-

. . AOOO di
00,000 Stare of TennesseeFive'Per feint

18.000 00
7.000 State of 'Pennesniee Six Per Cent.

Loan .

16,000 800 share's s.t.c;Cir
Company. Principal and interestguaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphta 16,000 00

7.600 /50 shares stock Pennsylvania
road Company. . . 7.200 Al

6,000 100 sharecgock orth
Railroad Company- 6.000 00

20.000 80 shares stock PhiladelphiaandSouthernMail SteamshipCo 16,000 00
201.000Loans on Bond and Mortgage. firstliens On City Pr0pertie5........... 201400 00

MarketValue SI.IGC.BOII 50
Cost. 81.0139.679 St

f4.000 COBills Receivable for Insurances
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine-Policies—At:-
coned Interest. and other debtsdue the Company.--

.......
..... 43,334 36Stock and Scrip of sundry luau,

ranee and other Companies.
155.076 00. Estimated va1ue...... 3,017 00

Cub in 8ank.................... $103,017 10Cash in Drawer 226 1.11 163.815 62

631.101,00 Par

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand.John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Baader. James Ttaquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.Theophiltui Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFar/and.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer McHyaline._
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..George G.LeiPer. GeorgeBenadou.William G.Boulton. JohnB. Smple. Pittsbsirgh,Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. BiarTHOMAS C. resi. "JOHN C. DAVIS. Vine Predeutsident..HENRY LYLBURN,,Secretary.HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deg to teal
'VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN--12 sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-dependence Square.

This t empany, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture. Stocksof Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large • Surplus Fund, isinvested in a most careful manner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith,Jr., I John Devereux, 13Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Secretary.

pU EN IX INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.No. 024 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.I.lllS' Company insures from losses or damage byFIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,&c.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildingsby deposit or premium.
The Company has been in active °iterationfor more

than sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS

John L. Hodge, David Lewis.M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Citing. elJohn T. Lewis, Thos, IL Powers,Wm. S. Grant, A.R. McHenry,Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris,JOHN E. WEICHERER, President.SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary. -

VAISIE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. 408 CHESTNUTetre° . _ _
PHILAD

FIRE INSURANc;
DIREC

lELPHIA,

I EX.CLUSIVELY3TOREI.
Philip S. Justice,
John W. Dearman,
Edward D. Woodruff,JohnKesaler. Jr., •
Chas. kitokes,
Diordecai Buzjir. -CK Prosidonts„..,_")50-tc.,ViCeitcoAQUV.-7._7.7.

Francis N.Buck.
t ',hue Richardson,
Henry Lewie.
Robert Pearce.
Geo. ati. Welt.
Robert B. Potter.

FRANCIS N. RV
CLIAS:RIOBARD

V.l3liANQUAiii's Secret

POCKET BOOKS.

iDgEIiEBYFACIIAMBI:NM-93KEGS MAltriNigial
.Tamarind!.in anger. landing-awl, for- gals to J.D.

OVUM!'4 W. 100Ovat4 Palawanemus.

1829.---CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIEIANIKLAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos 435 end 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1868,
52,00.1,740 09.

....

Accrued Surplus
Premiums ......

.$400.030 IXI

.131113.0%11.L81.846 Z.)

uNsETTLED CLAIMP, INCOME FOR 180,orasn aa. 8350,000.

Lose Paid Since 1829 Over
105.500,000.

Perpetual ancifTemporary Pollciee on Liberal Terme.
DIREV/ ORS.

Goo. Falee.
Alfred Fitler.
Erne. W. Lewis AL D.
Thomas Sparks:

H G .
CHARLES N. BANCKraEli.nt President.GEO. FALES. Vice Preadent.JAS. W. BIoALLieTP ft, tie,cretary pro tern.Except at Lexington.Rentuclu. this Companyhas_noAgencies wed of Pittsburgh.

UTIVAL

Chair. N. Baneker,
Tobias Wasner,
Barone' Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
lea.c Lea,

FIDE INSEHEABOE CO:TWA.
NY Or PHILADELPHIA.

tIFFICE No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND
ASSETS, $170,000.

Mutual system exclu.sively. combining economy with'safety.
Inures Building!, Household Goods, and Merchandisegenerally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIREVTOEILCaleb Clothier. William P.Reeder,

Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chapin
Thomas Mather. Edward M. aleeffles.T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster.Aaron W. Gaakill. Francis T. Atkinson.BCALEB CLO 'HIER, President.ENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.TuOMAR MATLIF.E., TrelL9llTer .
T. ELLWOOD CLIAPMAN. Secretary.

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.ADELPHIA.
Incor; orated in 1E541. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 306 Walnut Faroe.CAPITAL 53110.1106.Ineuree against lose or damage hy FIRE, on Holmes,Sturee and other Buildings. limited or pe, pallid, and on
Furniture. Goode, Wilma and lileichtuldiee in town or
country.

LOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Aesete S43L 177

Invested in the following Securities, vizFirst Mortgage. on City Property, well secured.+3l26.6oo (0)
United 1. tater GovernmentL0an5.............117,00U IX)
Philae elphia City 6 per cent L0an5........ ...... 73AM 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,010 6 per cent L0an........ 26,000 Oi
Pennsylvania Raihoad Bonda, first and secondMcatgages 115 OW 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan 6,030 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent Loan. .......... .......... ........ 5 000 00

Huntingnon and broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-gage Bonds 4 569 03
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1.030 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. .............. 4,0013 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Comnany's Stock..... 360 00liellarcelnsurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 7,331 70

Worth at Par $421.176 70

Worth this date at market nrice5........ ...... 5412.082 24
DIRECTORS.

Thomas B. Moore.
Samuel Cashier.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker.
Christian .1. tioffman,
Samuel 13 Thomas,

Siter.
ENE TINGLEY, President

Clem. Tingley,
Alnever,

Samuelnirnham,
H. L Car on,
Wm. filter engon,
Et nj. W. Tingley.

Ed war
CL

TH“NiAs C. B Secretar
1.. m DFI.PLIIA., December jal.tu the ti

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADLL.
• obia, Incorporated March 27. lett °dice,

No. 34 forth Fifth etreet. Insure Building!.gd Uoueehold Furniture and Merchandise
generally. from Lots by Fire (in the City of'

• Philadelphia only.)
• Statement of the Assets of the AneociationJanuary let, 180A. publiehed in compliance with the pro.Oioll,of the Act of 4 seem bly of April sth. 1842.Ronde and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia 0n1y...
..... ......... ......$1,076.1,36 17Ground Bente 18.814 58Real Estate . •v 51.744 57Furniture aid }ixturee of 0ttice........, 4,490 ft 3U. S. 590 P.( gistered 80nde......... ........... 45.000 (10

Cash on hand 31.873 11
To MI sl,2ti,oBri Sri

TRLSTEES.
William H. Hamillop, eamiiel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jenee Lightfoot,
lieorse I.) mice. Robert Shoemaker,
Joi.el.ll I: 1.3ndall, l'etar Armbruster.Levi P. Coats, H. H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM U. HAMILTON. President,
SAML L SPARBAWK, Vice President.W NI. T. BIALEE, Secretary.

'PII F.cEe, COUNTY CbEO ,C,Ov LAZ-ti)
• The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila..delphia," Inco,porated by the Legislature of Penns) Iva.lAA in 18,19,for inds ninny against loss or damage by tire.exclusively.

CHARTER Pk. lIPETUAL.This old and reliable institutiol3., ith ample capital andcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-ly or for a limited timcmgaiust loss or damage by tire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
clutomers.

Loses S adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECT' IRS

Chas. J. Setter, • Andrew it. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Mono,
John Hem. I Edwin L. Reakirt,Joseph Moore. Eobert V. Massey, Jr.,
ieot go Menke, , Mark Devine.

CHARLES .1. t -ll'ER, President.
IIEN 111 Vice President.BENJAMIN F. 110ECIC1-E Y, Secretary and Treasurer.

I ' ITED FIREMEN'S INSUR.ANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
This f 'ompany ,takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith e slaty. and eonfines its business e cluskely

TIRE INSURANCE IN THE CCTV OF PHILADEL
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 72:1 Arch .treet, Fourth National BankBuilding. _ _

1114 man J. Martin
John .liiret,
Win. A. Bolin,
.Ian: r B Mongan,
William Glenn.
Janies Jenner.
Alexander 'l'. Dickeon, I
Alta rt Roberta, _ I

DIREC'rOIIB.
Charles R. Smith,
Albertus King.
Ilenry
James Wood,
John Shalleross.
J. Henry Askin,
Hugh Mulligan,
Philip Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President.
W H. FAu EN, Sec'y•EIMMM

SUPERIOR 110‘ SEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR-
PE'I 8, LARGE MIRRORS PIANO FORTES, SILVERPLATED WARE, CHINA, arc.ON FRIDAY hivronNn.Commencing at 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No.1110 Chestnut street, *ill be sold—A large assortment ofSuperior Household 'Furniture, from families declininghousekeeping, conepriting—Axiniuster, VelvetBrusselssod Ingrain Lanes.s. large French Plate Mantel andPier Oleeses, two splendid Rosewood Piano Fortes, madeby Hardman; one do. do. by Scbomacker Co.;*Antique

Parlor Suit in plush, do. do. in rocs, Library Buis, Wel
nut Chamber baits, Walnut Bookcases and oecretarlea.Office Tables and Emits. Walnut and Mahogany Ward-robes, Extension Dining- TablesFrench China DinnerSe-vice, Englishand Canton ..hinta, Marble Top CentreTablet., Etageres, Walnut oilleboards. Dressing Bureaus,
Spring and Hair Matresees, Feather Bede, rich Silver
Plated Tea meta, Castors, Ice Pitchers, Cake Baskets,1 etra Cotta Vases and Ornaments, Stoves, &c.FINE EVOLISH GIUNB.Also, an invoice of fine Double ' Barreled Fowling
Pieces', in Caeer.

SALES OF VALU ABLE OIL PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.Nov. 6th and 6th, at half.past seveno'clock, at the atm
Lion store, No. 1110 Chestnut street•.

51r. Chas F. Hazeltine (previous to removing to, hisNew Building,No. MIS Chestnutstreet ') will close several
s aluable cone gnmenta. Including specimens of klie fol-lowing famous artiste. European and American:
Backalowicz, Ileaumont, Patvois.Fnglehardt, Debrechcn, Wasters,Pape, Duche. Mocnez,
I,curl, Halters, Prot. Walraveu.
Rico. Mciener, Van Btarkinborgh
W. T. Pict a ,de, Non r. De Drackeleur.I. B. Irving, }Tette]. Laurent de Buel,
.1., oquet. Rotherm el. Bchuseele,Boutelle, Brevoort, Fairman,
Bully, Bellows. Bristol.
J. D. dmillie, l•-. bins') Parton,
Paul Weber. G. W. Nicholson, Cresson,
W. B. Young. Raulecy. &c.

The Paintiings will be open for exhibition from Wed.nesday. Oct. :Is, until day of Mlle
Far- Pereons having Pictures at tie Gallery are re•

quested to have thin removed previous to the sale.

Sale at No. 1119 print; Garden atreot.STOCK AND INSTia,MhNTS OF A I'IIuTOGRAPII
GALLERY.

ON MOND9.Y. NOV, ;I
Particular!! in 'attire advertisemouta.

M .

THOMAS di
Noe. 13q and L4l

AUCTIONEERS,
I:treotSALES OF STOChS AND ta. E;TAT.'.

I Public sales at the PhiladelphiaExchange EVERI
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
Ur' Furniture Sales at the. Auction Store EVERTTHURSDAY.
Pillr Sales at Residences receive especial attention.

Sale No. 130 South Third streeL
STOLK OF LIQU,R3

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nor 6, at 10 o'clock, at No. Ili) South Third 'street. willbe Bold the Stock of Li(11.1011/ of James Jones. coinprisingIrish Whisky. London u'd Tom Mu, Port Wine, ,sc., in

barrels. demijohns and bottles
Aleo, three years lease of the °Rice. Particulars at sale.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Worke in the Arte and S”iencee from a Library
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct :le,at 4 o'clock.
To Lumbermen, Bhip Builders, Wheelwrights and Others.

Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
30 ACRFra STANDING TIMBER.Turner's lane, west of Broad street, opposite Monument

Cemetery.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Nov. 7, at 12. o'clock, witl be sold at public sale, withoutreserve, on the , remises, thirty acres of Standing Timber,
comprising White Oak. Chsatnut.Yellow Poplar, Hickory
and a variety of ocher hard wood. It will be sold in one
lot. and to ship builders, lumber and cord wood men this
is an opportunity seldom offered. The c bjeet of this sale
is to have the land cleared by the first of April next

IRV Sale absolute.
Isms—Wu to be paid at the tone of sale, balance

when the party purchasing shall commence to cut ,he
timber, and approved security given that the laud will
be clewed by April 1.

For further particulars apply, at the office of Mean.. C.
11. & 11. P. Muirheid, No. 105 South Sixthstreet, or to the
auctioneers.

Pereinptory Sale No 211 South Second etreet.
STOCK cIUPERIOR CADDIE I' FURNITURE

ON WEDNESItaY MORNINtt.
Nov. 11, at lo o'cloca, at No. 211 South Second etreet by

catalogue, the entire deck of boperio.• Furniture, inclu•
ding W alnut Parlor Suite, in green plush and hair cloth;
bideboarde, Walnut Centre and 'fabler. Hat
Stands., supc•ior Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegant

E. oalnut Wardrobee, Lounges, Cane Seat Chairs, Cottage
hs, Am
IsE" The entire ttock was manufactured expressly for

private sales, and finished in thu hest manner.
Sale Peremptory.

1 Els EASON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.-0thee, N0.:34 North Fifth street, near

Mark s t street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-ter perpetual. Capitaland Assetb, 55166.000. 51a.ke luau.

ranee against Loss or damage by Fire on I 'ohne or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks,. Goods and Iderchandise, on
fa', ornate terms.

DIRECTORS.
Edward P. Moyer.
Frederick Ladner,
Anarn J. Wiwi,
Henry Delany,

(John Elliott,
Christian D. Frick.
George E Fort,

Gar duer.
ier f ,DAN 1 EL. President.
TERSON, Vice President.
tary and Treasurer.

NV 11,. McDaniel,
- - -

I,raei eeterson,
&lin 1,. Beleterling.
henry Troemner,
Jacob Schandein,
Predel ickDoll,
Samuel Miller,

William D
'WILLJ AM
ISRAEL PE

Iln n• E. Col.EmeN. Seen,

t MI RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INUOR-porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.
No. :nu WALNUT street, above Third Philadelphia.
)laving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.veiled in sound and available Securities, continue to in-

sure ondwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port. and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRS.UTORS.
Edmund G. Dutilli,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,
John P. Wetherill,
W. Paul.

LAS R. MARIS, President.
sten%

Thorns, R. Marls.
John Welsh.
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis.

HON
Atari: r C. CRAW FOLD, Secr,

N 7 lIRACITE INSUItANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-ft TE.It PERPETUAL.
°thee, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.

Wili insure against Love or Damage by Fire on Build-ings. either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also. Marine Insurance on VesHels. Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all pat&—of the Union.

-DIBECTORS.
Win. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D Luther, J. E. Bantu,
Lewis Audenried, Wm. F. Dean.Jihn R. Blakiston, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. HeyL

WM. ESHER. President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President,
W xi. M. SMITH, SCCI,A.Ty. ja22-tu.th,e.tf

DAVIS . HARVEY, Al CTIONEERS
Late with M. Thomas At Sons.

Store N. sill WALNU P street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.

Sale at No. 110 North Sixteenth street.SCPERIOR FURNIT, RE. FILEsICLI PLATE NIIRROR,
1,11.+E ENGRAVINGS, INGRAIN CARPETS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MuRNING,
Oct_ 30. at 10 o'clock, at No. 110 North Sixteenth street,

above Arch. including sonerior Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Centre Table, Walnut Extension Table, sunarlor Hat
Steed, French Plato Pier 'Minor, fine choice ongravings
(framed). herein Carpets. large fine ...air Matre.e, Cook
Stove, Cooking Utensile, &c.

THE PRINCIPAL MOVEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and R 4.CE otreetz.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, 1 iturtones, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artictes ofvalue, for any Length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT ITIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and 8 wise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face LepineWatches;
Flne.Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Bunt-
ing Case and Open Face IPngliatt, American and tiWitt/
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartior and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger 'Rings; Ear Rings; Studs

c.; Flue Gold Chains;
t*

Ddedalliens; Bracelets ; Scarf
ins ; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pcncil Casand Jewelry

generally.
FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.

imitable for a Jeweler; cost 191350
Also, several Late in South Usmden,Fifth and Chestnut

streets.

C
O. MoI;LEES d:, CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
No. 608 MARKET etreet.

BALE OF 1709 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. dm.
ON MONDAY hipENINO.

Nov. 2, commencing at 10 o'clock; are will' men by
catalogue. for cub, a largo and superibr assortment of
Boots. Shoes, Brogans. Eladm orals, dco., . s •

Also. Ladies '. Mimeo`' lino Children's city made gOode.

CLARK dr EVANS. AUCTIONEERS. •tRo CHESTNUT streetwrz sell VIZI'DAV, MORNING and EVENING.
' A large Invoice ofBlankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goode

Clops. Cassimeres, Heger'''. Stationery. -Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Nouons

Cityand country merchants will find bargains.
•W- Terms cash.
Goods packedfree of charge. rout

BY BABBITT di CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• CAMAUCTION MOUSE,

No. MO MARKET street, cornerofBANK ofteet,
Cab 'advanced on consignments without extra charge

AGENTEAND FARMERS WANTED
.

_
"THE KING OF STOCK BOOKS."

1200 pages-200 illustrations—all about the historyandIra'riches,rietles, crossing, breeding, feedingand management, dia.
oases and their remecies, of the horse, eattle,eheep,poul.try. etc., etc. Incheapnass and fullness it has .no mid:
Every farmer absolutely needs it. "THE NEW 1.
WONDER," and a State mapgiven to every aubteriber.alio to any person who will procure a good agent.' Yor
descriptive pamphlet address GOODSPZED dl Co:. Chi-
cago, New York and Memphis oclllainS

Etolituimo.
OALDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WestFT-class board.at 8921 LOCUST StreePhiladel•

oclrAtu.

fBADDILEXII daft

fiL. ASHBRIDGE & AUCTIGNEEM..j_. D,io, 505 otAraow 'trent. above

AlliiotlON FUMES.
AMES et. FREEMAN. ACOTIOt4BER.tl No. SP.t WALIOTTP Oa&REAL ESTATE SALE, NOVEMBER 4.Thisbale, onWEDNESDAY, at 15 o'clock. moon. etDMExchange. will include the following—No. 1119 GRI EN BT.—Gentegl tbreestory brick dwelt,lug, withback buildinr, lot 16 by 78 feet. immediatep menden. Orphan, Court flak—Regaleof Mary AnnaAleCommU, deed.

R. E CORNER 11TH AND MT. VERNON STE—Me.. dern threeatory brick dwelling.lot 18 by 59 feat. Orphan['Court Sale—Ada& 4f Abrahma Jordan.deed.MAIN LT.—Stone dwelling, near .rmat et. German-ton n., lot 24 by 330 feet. Orphans, Court Sale—BstetteRobert Thomas. deed,
MaNLIEIM. BT.—Stone dwelling, near Grego at, Ger.mantown. lot 18 by 104 feet.. Orphmte Cwt liktko-7436-tot, of John McDevitt. deed.1235 i1e..5111.T0N ST.— Threestorybrick house anl143.1by 45feet. Clearof tneumbrance. Orphans. CourtRafe— Rstede of Ann Wapner. decd.1815 N. SECONn sT.—terame home and lot, 20 by. 90fee*. saki ,ct to $2lground tent. -Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of John .Ble .feinland, deed.
13Rol, ND RENT OF $9O per annum, well secured , outof lot tg tre PO feet.Fifth it.. above South. Orphans.CourtSale.'-Eatate ofThumaa G. Conner deed.iIiRBEDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, well secured.19290 per annum, out oflot ofground at the N.B.cornerbixth and bpruce ate. Sate by order of the CourtofCoin..men /leas.
1 ACREOF (1110IIN18—Filteenth street, above Ontario..2Y7 ttet front on 15th at. Clear of incumbrance.BUILD lh GWT—Gstmantown road and Dauphin st,Mb Ward. 40ft. front on each. by 19P ft. deep, enbiect to$5O ground rent.MTH WARD-1 brick and lotme homes at the cornerof &moron. and Almondeta.,2l by lee 'feet, oubjectto itte grout d rent. &tteaOsofitte.
NO. 1f25 N. 12T1:1 13T.—A Modem three-story BrickDwelling, above Montgomery ay.. 18 ft. 2 •In. front by75 ft. deep toa street. Ingoodrepair. }Coyest store.Immediate Dos,Reaelon.
NO. 2121 ARCH.B'l.—A modern 4-eters, brick residenceand tack buildings, withell the a ,nveniences 18by 102foot to an alley: 125.000 may remain.• immediate posses-

sion.
Dr CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

• AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACKES'Or LAND, -With Mittelon Bowe, Rising Bun Lane, intersected byEighth. Ninth, Tenth and e.lryenth, Ontario and Voilastreets. within WO met of .he Old York Road. raitiabie4p7osit af Brick Clay. Terms easy.A valuable business property No. 889 Arch etreettribni..ll4(*Toki.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main it..tot 58 by 700 feet

MARTIN.BROTHER% AUCTIONEERS.w(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas dr So )No. 529 CHEaTNUT street. roar entrance from Minor.VALUABLE MEDICAL AND aIIf.tiELLANEOUSLIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 30, at 8 o'clock, at the auction room%No.s.l4Cheatincluding Valuable Medicalawl Miscellaneous Library.manyrare workson early American tliatot7.

POBITIVB SALE OF.,A firOCIC OF READY-MADECLOTHING, CLOTHS, FIXTURES. &c.twoATURDAY AETERNUON,Oct. 3 1, atcosinek, at tbe auction rooms, by cata-logue. the am ire stock ofa tailor declining business, com-piling—
Over 100 Overcoats, of various kinds and BIM. Ansesortruent .of Business Suits, Coats, Panto and Viet%Uoths in the piece, Remnants. &c.
i he Clothing is of late manufacture, and will be sold Inlotato suit purchasers.
Mal be examined on the day previous to sale.

TOP SCOTT, Ja.. AUCTIONEER.
13. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SALE OE A CHOICE AND VALUABLE COLLECTIONPPAMERICAN PICTURES Ara/ CRYSTAL ME-DALLIONS.
Belonging to the American Art Gallery. New York. es-tatiiehed for the encouragement or Artiste. will take
Or lace at Scott'aArtTHURSDAYChestnut rtreet,

NVEDNE4DAY.ono FRIDAY EVEN-Habil. October 03. 29 and CO. at 73g o'clockThe Collection embraces over 200 gems of varied andpleasing a übjecto. by tatlats of acknowledged reputation
and all appropriately mounted in fine gold le if frames.Now open for exhibition.

140# ING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIOEERS..1.) Nos. 91•12 and 934 MAREETstreet, cornerBank etSuccessors to John B. Myers & CoLARGE BALE F CARPETINGti. OIL CLOTHS, &a.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Oct. 30. at 11 o'clock. on four months, credit, about 901•piecea of Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpeting's, Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.PHAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDiX I#OI4NINO,Noy. 2, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELINGRAGS. AaON TUESDAY MORNING.Nov. S at 10 o'clock. onfour inontne" credit.
0F.1034

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
q HE NEW BOOK OF TWO HUNDRED PICTURES.Containing a Picture on each page, with letter rtress de-scription. and a beautiful and appropriate frontispiece.printed in colors. limoclots. Price Si.FRUIT GATHERINti, A Story for Children. lame.,muslin. 46 cents.

AURICE GUILFORD. limo., muslin. AI cents.diELPS FOR EVERY HOUR Dluslin, 40 cents; gilt.60 es nts.
A small volume of quotations front the Scriptures aridother sources. arranged underappropriate heads.AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.octlO 60 No. 1125 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia. ,

S. HA%ARDTHE ENGLISHBOOK-STORE.—WILLIE
having purchased the stock and business of C. J.Price. w ill continue to import English hooks to order,promptly in six weeks, and invites the attention of book-buvers to his very extensive collection of CHOICE IM-PORTED ROOIHL embracing all classes of Literature,and particularly superbly Illustrated dad Pine ArtWorks, History and Biography, .Standard and Miscella-neous works, dxc., dm,

ocfrMi 72 SANBOII street.
['ST READ I—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—New Edition —A Grammarof the Latin Language forthe use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies byWilliam Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

School.
hePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends ofEducation generally. Mat the new editionof the shove work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the Porno, and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purposeat low rates

Price 81 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER ti CO..137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
au2lAnd for Pa le by flookeellern gonerally

T E(TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, ASdelivered at the Now York Musefun of Anatomy, em-bi acing the subjects llow to live and what to live for;Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and NervousDiseases accounted for. Pocket voitunes containing theselectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
ocelpt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 Schiot

streer. Boston. felB 13,1
us-if

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
.4oL. S. E. CORNEI:•TEA'rII AND WALNUT STREETS.

A few Vacancies for beginners and advanced pupils
which may be tillrd thie and next welt. ee27 to the 3t•
AIR. J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS ANDfriends that ho has removed his office to No. 803Rare street, whore he will bepleased to see those whowish to take 'nude lessons on piano, violin, dm.Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young mento hisMu Chin,. for Flute and Violin. at 1.30 P. M. °claim§

VT ME. VALERA, Gorsuz WOLOWSKA, PRIMA.0.1 DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to receivepupils who desire to become accompliehed in vocalism astaught in the high Italian School. Reeideace, 5i3 eolithElltifiTll Street. oc3lm§

Bm AD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

33 South Nineteenth street se 283m0.
R. JAB. N. BECK WILLRESUME HIS LESSONSin Mueicbetween the 16tn and 20th of September.

Residence No. 1806 Mt. Vernon at. a 6
QlO. P.RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.Ovate leaeona and elaezes. Reaidenee, BO S., Thirteenthstreet.atas.ly¢
hi R. V. VON AMSBERG, TEACHEROFTHE PIANO.has resumed his. lessons, No. 214 South Fifteenthstreet aulnue

1-4,firmito cum
CB EGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCHFOR YOUNG LADIES.BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,

107 and 1529 SPRUCE Street.
Philadelphia,Perms..

will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 22a.
Da ABA MB D'HERVILLYhae the pleasure ofannottile.ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his

time exchurively to the Chogaray Institute.
Frencli is -the language of the family and is constantly

spoken in the Institute. Jell-s to th tim.

YOLI%C. MEN A.NIViOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1903 MOUNT

VT lINON street. instruction thorough. Preparation
for business or college.

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN A. M.,
Principal.oc6-tu th e.26t3

aa I3ABROWS' SCHOOL. FOR BOYS IN THE
.I.l.Piladelphis City Institute. E. E. corner Chestnut
and Eighteenth streets. ocl(shri§
(210Nt ,It MAZZA. PROFESSnR OF TILE ITALIAN
13 Language. at the University of Pennsylvania. 1938
Chebtnut street. ae7.2m.

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE HIS ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a private class of pupils in French and

German. Terms reaeonablo. Apply to 1344 Catharine
street:. se2tf4

rTrM
WANTED TO RENT.—A DWELLING, BE-

green Teuth and Sixteenth and Market and Vino.
Rent not to exceed $l,OOO. M. C. MISKEY, 4U Wal.

ut street. ocSS•tf
WANTED—AN ASSISI ANT IN THE COUNTING:

Y room of a Gene'al Commissionlmuse,a young manreighteen years oage. Address, with references. Poet-
°Meebox 2901. 0t93,3t.


